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/uJNUAL REPORT OF TIIE DiltI:;C'i10R ()1" TUE EX~Eimron SERVICE 
OF SOU1'II CAlWLIITA 
7'0Y' y (:a.I I 9 2- 0 -




FILE ____ _ 
For the l ast sevoral years a spirit of,possimisru hao .. 
provailcct in South Carolina. It is very true that \'-TO ho.ve oufforod 
:from deflation as a result of tho war, rava.0oo of tho weevil , drout,ht 
and f loo<ls. no otute in tho South hao had to con-'l.iencl with tho oame 
A.a:..--- (' 
unfavorable cond.i tions ao"'Soutll Caro lina. ~ '°tatcn id0 infesta tion 
of tho weevil aml dei'lation woro oimu.ltnneouo. Thi s \"!ao not truo.+_ 
es I aon'oi-ene4., in any other Sou thorn otato. Te.ldnc into conoiclora-. 
tion the eoonomio 001111 1 tiono that hnve oxistocl in South Carolina i'or 
the l aot five ycaro , wo have macle unuoual :proGr.oos and we maintain 
tha. t the potontial aa;ricul tural power oi' Sou th Carolina is equal to 1'1iii&-. '°f 
any sta te in the Union. 
justi:fy thi~ statement: 
There a.re oevoral :Zaotoro i nvolved to 
•, 
Firat, thcl.,e is no soil that \7111 rosponu.. to i nt0lli ccnt 
troa.tmont more readily than the soil of South Carolina. 
Second, thoro is no state tha.t cw1 produce ao many soil-
buildine crops as South Carolina and tho adja.oont stateo . 
Third , thoro is no stato that can pro<luce a. creator rn.unbor 
o:f nitroeGnouo oropo tor fora{;e than South Carolina.. 
Fourth, there is no state that can produce a groator nwnbcr 
of money crops t hru1 South Co.rolina; namely 7 cot ton, tobaooo, :po rum ts, 
ooyuoa.ns, svrnct potatoeu , and pract ically all tho truolc cropz in our 
lower counties •. .,· . 
Fifth, thoro is no stato that can produce porlc and dairy 
.. :products more eoonomioally than South Carolina, owine to our a.bili ty 
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to produce ouch a variety of fora.go cro:po. 
Sixth, there is no state tho.t oa.n ;produco moi~e profitably 
peaohos , grapes , and omall bcrrioo than South Carolina. 
V 
In tbia connection it would be intoreoting to obcorvo crop 
yieldo and va:iueo for tho la.st several years past. Thia is tho best 
ovidonoe of the progress that VTe liavo made in South Co.rol1na. 
c_}J ~ Crop Yiel ds and Val ues, 
Cotton: Ba.lea ••••••••• 1 , 279 , 866 919 , 000 
Value • • • • • • • • • 080 , 337,945 "82,710,000 
Corn: Bushels • • • • • • • 20 , 871,946 19 ,483, 000 
Value • • • • • • • • • 20 , 682 , 632 21,431 , 000 
mwat : Bushel a • • • • • • • 310, vl 4 506 , 000 
Vo.lu~ • • • • • • • • • 585, 835 936 , 000 
Oats : Bueholo ••••••• 5 , 745 , 291 '1,182 , 000 
Value • • • • • • • • • 3 , 809 , 345 6, 454 , 000 
Tobe.coo: Pounds • • • • • • • • 25, 583, 019 71 , 040 , 000 
Value • • • • • • • • • 2 ,123 , 576 12 , 077 , 000 
"The tx-u.ok crops ,11th 61, 030 ao1•os , and value of' '9 , '127 , 000 
gave a ~er acre vo.lue of 187. 66 in 1924. " 
In 1910 , Jorry lloore , in a Doyo1 0lub Contoat ~on With ~20: 
bushel s on one acre , a record vory seldom oquo.llod. 
In 1923, 967 boyo belonginG to ./l0Jn1Corn Clubs roportod an 
avorago yiol d throue,hout tho state of 4-6 . 8 bashols per aero . In 1924 , 
uhich uo.s the '70rst year for corn B?'Ot1ing in South Ccu"Olino. for 
perhaps n ~enorot1on, 481 boys avera(.sod 41 m1shols per aoro . In 1925, 
IT1llie Pat Boland uon in oompotition with boys and adult fa.rmors from 
tl10 eia}lt southoas~crn otateo, tho silver oup offered by tllo Southern 
P..ai l wa.y for the beat 1Dn- ear axh.1.bit of corn. 
;, . 
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AG illustrating the dovolopmont of fruit arorrill6 , thorc aro 
oommaroial orchards ao f ollO\·:o : 
Y.1.nd Ifil.mbor of & chard.a 
1924 1925 -
Appl o • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gl 75 
Penoh •••••••• • •••• 236 278 
Pear • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 43 
Small F1"'.n ts 
Kind ThUnbor of ercha.rdS -
1924 1925 - -
Grapes • • • • • • • • • • • • i 1 33 
Dew berries • • • • • • • 36 4 7 
Bl ue borries • • • • • • 34 
numbe1."' of t 1'1;;0S 
1924 1925 -
32 , 016 50 , 127 
600 , 510 810 , 710 
18 , 000 . 
Ifu.mbor of \-1.noo 
1924 -
26 , 200 
000 , 000 
36 , 000 
1925 
25 , 200 
1 , 200, 000 
I 
. Aspai~a..,:,u.s inereased free 1.922 , with 1 , 600 acres and a value 
~ l" ').?,-
of ~410, 000 to ~.ooo acres uith a value of v91~,ooo in 1924. 
(\ 
!l1\7onty- seven oarloads of onions wero shipped from one countJ, 
.., unter, in 1925. Thi s county ma tr.&.0 only county in tl'l.o sto.to in 1920 
to iuoreo.oo ita cotton yiel d ovor 1924 by 100 percent . In addition, 
i t grow for Oa.nni.116 Jlll.r],)Ocos 0103,125 ,;orth of vegetabl es , and chipped 
out of tho county e 13 , 600 Tiorth 0~ onions. 
Poaohoo five ~oars a.go yiol dcd !rom comme~cial orcllardo 
~50 , 000; in 1926, ~300,000 ; and are eXJ.)oeted to yield in 1926 .700 , 000 ; 
and in 1927 , 01 , 000 , 000. 
LivcQtock 
. 
Tho most remarltabl o reoont acconpl iohmont in cattl e brooding 
7 , 
i n the st"a.to is tho con, Sen::m.tiollil , ika.i!.os .illy• 560901 , a Jorsoy co\'1 
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in tho herd of !I' . Frod H. Young , TimmonsVille , South Carolina. As 
a Senior t"\10- yoar old , lly produced 13 , 303 DOnnds of milk and 850. Sl 
pounds of butter :fat. !mis rccom malros hor tho world ' a o~ion f'oi .. 
butter fat production in the Senior two- yoar ol d Jersey claos . Tho 
former champion was on the Facific Coaat at Till amook, Oreeon, a 
famous dairy country. Tho £outh Carolina coo produced '153 more ;pound.a 
of milk and 2G. 48 r.10re :r,ou.ndo or butter fat than did the Oregon cow 
i n the yea.r ' o teotit3G. lli.lly 10 a ei~a.nd- de.t1c;hter of Blue Fox' a 
Eminent Cb.romo , 317736 , t!le firat one -thousand-pound butter fat cow 
in all Dixie . 
Excellent herds of Jcrseyo , Gu.01'1lsoya anc.1 Tiolstcins are 
found in tho state . A ge11.tloman from Rew Jorsoy recentl y purchased 
{;19 , 000 worth of Guornsoya in Sou.th Carolina. :for his foundation herd.. 
In hoes , Clomoon Ae;rioultura.1 Collogo has t ... 10 J'romier Berk-
shi re herd , '1hich uon a.t the National SUine Sh0\7, Peori a , Ill ., in 
1925 , thi1"ty-nino awards , amone thoc six firsts . .At tho Southern 
Bcrlcshiro Concress this herd won thirteen first awa.i-ds . 
Poultry raising is .gro.7ine Yery rapidly. In April 1923, the 
first cai'load oi' chickens uas ship_pad !Cron tho state . Eight othara 
followed tbat year. In 1924 , tnenty- :!?our carloads wore shipped; in 
1925, sixty- n1no carl oads . In 1~26, it 10 moro than probable tl1at 
over 160 carl oads of :poultry \71ll be marketed. 
It ohould bo moat onoou!'a{Jing to realize that there has 
never been a. tirno in the history o:f the worl d VThen there wo.s such a 
sto1•0 of practical und useful information :f'oi .. the au,idance of the 
:farmers ns today. Thero nevor was a time in rooont liistory \7hon 
tho re was a greater oympathy and a mar o gonoral understo.ndiDG of the 
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fa.rmora ' problems by tho general public than today. There novor was 
as mu.eh tavorablo legislation enacted of a financial and ooonomio 
~r in the interest o-f agricul.ture a.e there is tod~. 
PRI.NTlllG ARD DISTRIBUTION OF ~U13LICATIOllS 
The usual lines o:r.· publicity uork w·orc 00.1"riod through the 
year. This consisted of the »ro~aration, oditi.De; o.11~ ~rintiDG of 
Extension bulletins• circulars , info1."mation cardo • tho weekly news 
notes , special nows letter~. o.nd apecia.l articles on particular 
subjects , the latter beill{?; iosu.ed at i~regu.lar interval.a . ~he co-
operation of the county and daily newspapers has been all that could 
" bo e.slced and bas been the means of ma.l tiplying the of:Corts of 
•::Xtonsion workers many timeo over. 
COUNT"! AGl!!TT IOlU( 
We hall oounty OJ~en"lia in forty counties of a total of fo1 .. ty-
six counties in tho stato. !l'ho individual ro~orts froL1 those aeenta 
sh0\1 that their demonstration work '7tm UIJOll a somewhat noro definite 
and spocifio basis in 19£5 than ~or s~veral yea.rs past~ 
The proper method of fightill6 the boll weevil and ~'l'ow.ing 
ootton under boll weevil oonditions is better understood, o.nd 
agricnlt-ul.'8.1 opinion geno:rally 10 orystallizing on tho mothode 
advooo.ted throueh tho Extension Service. Tho day of pa.tent remedies 
and 'fake cures for the hall weevil Ji.as pasoed, and. at loa.st a: con-
siderable amount of crodit is due to tho :&11.tension Sei""Viee ~or pre-
venting largo o:q,endituros of money f'or suoh ro.mediea , The county 
agont ropo1•ts a.re being SU1'!l!!18.l.1'ieed this yoar in the Washington ottioo, 
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honoe • wo a.re not inoludiIJ6 at this point a statement of the totals 
showing tho 1•osul ta of domonstrationa . 
HON-E DEl~ONSTRATIOir ORK 
Tllo homo domonGtration uork ;ao conduotod in thirty-eight 
counties through the median of home der:ionst1•ation a.cents for the 
creator :part of the year. In addi "i;ion to this . oomo work \7ao done 
by spocialiots in counties not having home demonstration agonts . 
There were three district a,eents . ar..d. specialists in Foods and 
:iJutrition. Conservation. Clothing. ll.a.rkotinc, Poul try, and Girls ' 
Club ork. The district agents also did somo spooial nork, os;peoially 
. 
in homo i'u.rnishinga and decoration. A :f.u.11 report is not e;ivon hore 
of the homo demonstration uork for tho reason that a cpooia.1 report 
which goos vory freely into this phaae o:r tho uork has goon submitted. 
It should bo stated hore , ho\1ever , that tho homo demonstration rrork is 
-
being prosecuted uith vigor and :f'u.11 reoognit1on 0£ the problems of 
the country woman and o - tho country homo. 
I1EGRO DE:.ONSTRATI0ii UORK 
Fiftoon thousand dollo.ro o~ tho State and Federal Extension 
funds ,1ero dovotod to omploymont of negro agents in nine countica. 
This line of uork is operated in cooperation vith tho noero state 
college at Ora.ngebure , uhoro tho district o.t3ont in char,30 o..: tho uork 
ru.akos headquartora . Tho agents eIIll)loyad in this line o:!' rrnrk aro 
graduates of lla.mpton, TuskoBoe, and of the Nogro State Colle5e at 
Orangeburg. They are well qualified for their work and have been very 
aucoeeafu.l. in getting rosu.J.ts . A full ropor"ij on this subject has 
beon submitted separately. In a great mnny of the co ntieo uhere 
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thore ~o no negro agonts many of the negro fru."r1oro aro roaohod 
throueh tho white ~0.1.--m demonstration ae;ent. 
LIVE STOCK 
Beof Cattle: 
Planting volvet beans in corn fields is oomin~ to bo 
reooentzed es not only o.n excellent motllod o ... J.e.nd improvement but of 
uintertns oattlo as woll. Thia . tot;other uith :f.'a.11 eo\7Il ryo fo~ 
pe.sture • practically so1V03 tho winter :teed :problem. A :rev; fc.rmoro 
are planting coyboano for hay for their cattlo and aro filidinG th1o 
an oxoollent £oed. lb.ore volvet beans have boen produced in GUf-iciont 
quantities , no hay and very littlo rye pactu.ro is needed unti1 la.to in 
tl1e winter and at ouch tim:>s during heavy rain:tall as tho anime.la 
vtould injuro tho :fields by tramping tllo soil. Cattle h.a.v1Dg accocs to 
vel vet banns in tho !iolds thrive splendidly, out ow:1.ng to the un-
usually dry weather of tho past summer tho volvot boa.n crop ia ollort 
B.lld has given out sooner than uoua.l . In tho ooaotal plains carpet 
c;rasa in ~inding a plo.ce as our eroatest pa.Stlll~o gra.os and is caininG 
rapidly in popul0.1 .. 1ty by Virtue of its ability to :furnish nutritious 
feed over a long (µ'aZ1DB sciaoon. In tho u_pland ooction of tho state 
oombina.tiona of lospodeza clovor , Dallas ~rnos and Bermuda graos 
COJill)rise tho graosos ohioi'ly unccl 1:?or permanent l)asturos , and a.i'O 
solving tho live otook ma.nasomcnt probloms horo ao tho carpet grnso 
is ~or tho othor :part of tho stato . 
Shee12. : 
Dt.u~ing tho past ~ew yoars zarmorn ho.vo probably taken more 
interest in improving their flocks and in oatablishing nou floo:kS 
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than at any tiroo in the history o:t' tho otato . !i:he n1mber of shoep 
has increased about thirty-throe per cent in tho last twolvo months . 
This inoreo.so has been brought about by the purohaao of sheo1> fron 
othor ota.too and by keopinz owe le.moo. 
Ono of tho thinca that has boon a great hindl."anoe to many 
of tho shoep erroors in this ate.te is tho ueo of scrub rams . Tho 
e>..-tenaion wo1 .. lte1 .. s made a opocial. effort to cot overy man to p-u.rohaoe 
a purebred ram bofore the 1925 breading soason. Personal visito , 
meetings • and the contrast in profits received from i'looko usine; pure-
brad and scrub rams oonvincod many that tho IJUZ'Obrod ram uas pro~itablo . 
Forty- five purebred llampahiro and Southdown ra.clS were placed bo:f.'ore 
the 1925 br.eed1nt1 oeason. Fi~teen of these rams were purchaned from 
breedoro 1n and near the state . Thirty :purebred ra.CJS and ~Ot.Lrteen 
purebred owes rmro :puroha.sod from :Kentucky brooders . The ewes Tiill be 
used as foundation for sr:ial.l. pu.rebrod :flocks that furnish breeding 
stock to nearby f.armera . 
Cooperative oarload ahipmenta of lambs T:ere made from tbreo 
counties . Tho shippers notted from six to fourteen cents per pound 
for their lambs . 
A largo part of the wool io sont to Elkin, ?fo1,th Carolina, 
and made into blankets. ~ae blanltets oell for 10. 00 to vl 5 . 00 and 
the farmers net ~on 36 to 55 cents per pound fo~ their wool. Part 
of tho wool 1a sold to local buyers . on 25 to 40 cents was roccived 
this yee:r. Fa.rmero o.re realizinG the difference in value of wool and 
are trying to koe:p it clean and free 1rom burs. 
Tho great majority of sheep growora in tho oto.to aro uoing 
oither Southdown or Hampshire rams . ~hose 'tl7o broods soom to be 
particularl y woll £lA.aptod to the stato. ~he Southdomi is more bloo1~ . 
in conformation r.hilc tho F...ampohire to moro gi-owtby and reaches mark~t 
weight a little quioker. 
Swi;.20: 
During the l)ast year thero ha.a boon a. marked increase in 
in tore st concerning hog production. wre inquiries have been reec1 ved 
during th.o pa.st six oontha than during t_10 proviouo ye~. Tho reason 
for this is that so mu.ch of tllo foundation otocl: 110.s boon sold that 
tho demand is &1-eator than tho m.tDDlY• 
011to a forr fa:rn.1oro in this state have beon induced to 
che.ngc from tho i'eod1IlG o 'f unbalnncod rations , auoh ac oorn alone , to 
the reedinc of rations which are reasonably uc~l bal anced. 
An effort ha.s boon made to get tho farmers to eliminate tho 
aornb 'boars and pttt in t .hoir ple.cos purebred s1ros which cho\7 cood 
conformation and l>roediuG• 
In many caaeo the live stock speo1o.lista have eonc out on 
t he i'armo anu. have made specii'ic recommendations as to tho mana.-coront 
of tl10 awine horda . A defin.1 te system o~ fo1·aeo cro:po ha.o boen out-
linod and usually the rosv.ltn have been eooa. 
~he ton litter ~roposition ho.a boen discussed ith a few 
of tho young breoders and ooveral of thcawil1 doubtless lino up for 
this work the comine yoar . 
Car loads of hoes ho.vo beon shippod cooperativoly i'l~om 
oevernl of tho oountico - pa.rtioulerly llam.r,ton and Ornncobul.~c. Co-
operative murkotir,.g in these counties ha.a boon under uny ~or tho pant 
throe or four years . 
Forage crops are oasential for the most eoonomical ~reduction 
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of pork, and the uoe of auolt 01--0:po as re.po . cyo , oats , barley, soy-
boe.ns • cow.peas • ®d vel vot boa.na has been i.ir0od. Ra.:pe tor r11nter 
panturo o.nd soyboans ~or atunmer soem to be tho ~avoritoa . Wo havo 
several demonstrations in the various countioo to show tho value of 
those i'oi'"aees . When the forage orops fe.11 ueoau.sc of dr;,· weather, 
oto . , \70 arrange to ba.vo tho hoss run on porma.nont pest-uro until they 
are tided over this period ~ 
The pig olu.b boys have boen assisted in noeurin{; good pies 
from tlw best breodors . They have also boen givon inStr,iotiono in 
tho :Coedin{! and management of their J.)igs . '!ha g;roator part o:f this 
uork ha.a boen done throu.eh tho clubs ratho1· than through indivi d.ual 
inotruction. 
We are in a poriod of hos shortage and hi e;h prices . Farmero 
,1111 certainly find that pigs raised in 1925 aro profitabl e . ~he 
present shorta.go o:r foed \"Till prevent 00100 men fi"om holdi ng mo.ny hoes . 
Tho feed cost :Crom noT'1 unti l a nou ooru oror.> is made need not bo 
heavy i f a series oi' forage oropo i s used. Good forage uill save 
from one- fourth to one• ho.lf of tho era.in food , and make pork production 
I)rofi tabl e . 
Su.rrunar;_r oi: Live Stoek '7ork Du.ring 1925 








...................... --- ... 
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C ,An .... : .... ............ _ 
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a.re producint5 numbers of good bulls from their cows 
and bulls with production records. Tht>se shoul.d be 
tho ftrst ohoioo of propsaotive bu.yora. 
(o) one bull association for every communit~ whioh he.a 
suf!iciont eommercia.l dairyill.G to Justify organization 
(4) llaintenanoe o:f bull assooiations to be suporvised bf 
county agents 
3 . Dairy Program :tor Diversit:ied Fa.rmine -
(a.) No livostook farming is l?l'O~i table i thout an a.bunda.noe 
of home-grown feed 
(b) A difersified system of farming is not complete Without 
live stook. A beJ.anoed system which features tho 
dairy oow should include hoaa and poUl. try to utilize 
economically the crops e.nd by- products 
(o) A silo is recommended for herds of ten or more cows. 
Corn or sorghum best oro:ps for ensilage 
(d) Ba.lanced rations mad4 :from home-rwom1 :feeds. Liberal 
feeding 
(e) Smallest unit for commorcial dairying 1& four cows. 
Thia llWllber will justify the purchase of a cream 
separator and permit the shipping of oream in 
individual oan. This practice ill.au.res no loss of 
butter j7at and a higher qua.11 ~ of oream 
(f) Advise selliDB erea.m to oreamery instead of :rarm 
butter-ma.king 
(g) A minimum of one aore of properly seed~d permanent 
pa.stu.re ~er eow is nooessa.ry for eoonomioa.l dairying 
(h) Permanent pastures and temporary paatures such aa 
v,1.nter oover orops and velvet beans must be fena<:_d1 
preferably hQg tight , 1n order to realize their :t'll.l.l 
value th.rough live stock l)roduction 
(i) The ~ority of the dairy cattle in South Carolina 
are er size. It is only possible to increase the 
average size of our oowa by better care and foedine 
of oa.lvee and yearlings 
4 . EnoouraBe breeders of ~urebrod cattle by advocating -
(a) AdvQnced Registe~ test1n5 
(b) Showing at fairs 
(o) Tu.berculosis eradication 
(d) Control of 1nteot1ous diseases 
(e) Advertising surplus atook 
(~} Membership in state breeders association 
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5. Dairy Reifer Clubs -
(a) Dairy heifers or calf olubs are recommended to 
train boyo end girl.a in tho oare, f'eadil.18 and 
ma.na.60ment of dairy oe.ttle• and to form the £ounda-
t1on for f'uture herds 
( b) Breedoro of pureb1~ed de.icy cattle end dairymen oan 
beat encourage heifer and calf clubs by eel.ling Good 
animals at reduced prices · 
6. Creameries -
(a) It is not adviaab1e to consider the establishment of 
a creamery until the guaranteed oontim.lous SUPilY of 
produots from not less than e~ht hundred (800) co~s 
is aesured 
(b) .At the present time there e.re enough oreemertes in 
the state to :furn1Sh a market :!or the surplus dairy 
proa:u.ota which will bo proa:u.oed duril:18 l9Bf> 
(o) The orea.m rocetved at the butter faotorios should be 
graded according to quali1zy". The producer roceiving 
thereby a price in proportion to the quality o~ oree.m 
delivered 
(4) Cream otations are not recommended undor any oiroum-
stanoea. They reduoe the quality of :product and the 
eXpense of operation mu.st be ~aid by tho farmer 
(e) It 1s recommended that all creameries 'J}B.y :for cream 
on the be.sis of tl.elivecy to their plant by the tarmer 
Aocompl1ahment,s.: 
During 1925 county agonts and dairy specialists gave 
assistance in conneotion w--1 th the operation and management o:f seven 
bull assooiations. placed t\1enty-two purebred da.!ry bulls With 
individual or group ot :earmore, sta.r·ted and have stilJ. under way 
can1pa1gns on a county-wide basis :for the eradiontion ot aoru.b bul.ls 
. 
1n twelve oounties , have organized heifer clubs among boys in ten 
counties, have assisted in conducting tGeding and manacement domon-
strat1ons , in twenty-eight counties , and assisted trtth plans for dairy 
bu.iJ.dings and equ1:pmont in twenty-three oountioa . llave organized e.r:4 
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rendered assistance in conduoti~ "cow. hog, and hen" oaopaie;n 1n 
seventeen counties, have rendered aaaistanoe to creameries in 
operation 1n nine counties . have assisted fa.rmors in eotablishing 
dairy cattle in eighteen counties , and have cooperated with seventeen 
dairy organizations in meetings and general dairy development . 
AGRONOllY 
Cotton Iml)rovement ~ork: 
one epeoial.ist givos hi.a entire time to tho uork of 
improving varieties of cotton being planted th:roughout the state. 
With the assistance of county agents he orgallizes oommun~ties iuto 
one-variety areas , and a number of farmers in eaoh oomunin1t1" ~e 
Jointly to grow the same variety of cotton. Arranaements are ma.de to 
havo thio cotton ginned separately usually on the gin owned by one ot 
the members of the local or{;anization. In thio W(),y tho va.r1ot1es a.re 
kept pure and irnm1 xed. This is a very iID.i)orta.nt J.ine of work and 
deserves much more thoroueh devolopment as undoubtedly the section 
that produces a good staple econom.1ce.lly will survive in the col'lll)e-
titive business of cotton growing. The ~ollowing tabJ.e summarizes 
this cotton improvemont work by oau.ntiea for the year 1925. 
Pounds of PoundS Value of Total 
Countz No . Acres Seed Cotton Seed Seed VaJ.u.e 
Edgefield 5624 2 , 831, 380 2 , 238 . 270 e1a1 , 689 ..,.398 , 869 
GreenVill e 616 296 , 600 259 , 006 u . G62 36,113 
Aiken 3137 3 , 764. 400 2 , 843, 300 170, 598 396 , '1'13 
Laurens 570 309, 000 318 , 100 ll, 310 41, 435 
York 2243 1 . 664 . 300 1 , 218 , 4'15 72 , 459 1'14 , 03'1 
Fairfield 165 99 , 000 '74 , 250 4 ,455 10, 042 
Cherokee 23'1 182, 200 120, 650 7, 248 32 , 984 
Greenwood 623 351 , 000 221.aoo 13, 308 45 , 108 
Lancaster 206 213, 400 13'1,100 8, 226 21 , 237 
Oconee 2390 1 , 075 , 500 799 , 12'1 4 '1 . 946 11'1,034 
Spartan.bur~ 3218 21021 1840 1 . 210 , 55'1 861858 
269 . 217 
18928 12 796 ,620 9, 648,636 0564,148 1,542, 839 
Seed valued at 06 . 00 per loo poulidS . 
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Pastures and Fora.ae Cro;ps: 
!fr. s. L. Jeffords is the specialist aas1st1DG oounty 
agents with this proJeet . In 1923 thero were 496 pasture demonntra-
tions liatod with tho Forage Crops Spooialiat by the county oeents. 
In 1924 there were a total of ll04 demonstrations listed. Thia 
number 1noli.1ded the 496 of 1923, with an increase of 611 new domon-
atrationa . In the fall of 1924 and the late winter of 1925 there was 
an indioation that the demand for new pasture demonstrations would 
exceed the 600 mark of 1923-1924. However , the price e.nd scaroit~ of 
carpet gre.sa and lespedeza seed caused a number of these farmers to 
postpone the matter of pasture improvement. Also the dry woathar 1n 
the summer of 1925 oauaed a nwnbor of those domonntrations cta.rtod in 
the spring to fail . The county agents• annual reports for .the year 
1925 show a total of 272 com~leted demonstrations for the year ~1th 
an aoreace of 6389 aores . fhie probably repreaonte only from 50 to 
60 per cent of those started in tho fal.l of 1924 and the spring o:t 
l.926. 
The rocommenda.tiono :f'or pasture seedings in this state a.re 
as follows: Piedmont upland soils; Derz:nda. grass , lespedeza, bur 
clover and \tl11te Dutch olovor; sleepy hillsides and low moist lands; 
13ormuda era.as , Dall.is grass, lespedeza, ,1h1 te Dutoh clover and 
oe.rpet grass . For the coastal plain and tho Pee Deo eectiono of the 
state; Bermu.da erass and lespedeza on poor aoila, carpet grass , 
lespedeza and Dallis grass on the more fertile and moist soils. 
Bermu.da grass will give on1y a.bout six montb.S grazing 
during the year, as ooJD.I)ared to about nine to ton months ~zinC; :tor 
oarpet grass . Also a good. sod of carpet aro.ss will have at leact· 
• lG• 
double the oarryin.g oaps.oi ty of the Gallle aroa of Bermuda grass . 
Leepedeza. if:: tho beat summer leGUfilG f ot• paotuJ!es, white Dutch o1over 
for the late fall alld winter months , and bur olovor on tho olay soils 
~or winter grazing, oe.rpet grass fo~ tho moist soile and Bermuda for 
the dry upland soils . 
Iespedeza for µ.az: 
A few farmers of this state started last yee:c on the problem 
of harvesting and saving loapedeza seed. Thia ia a. practice that the 
county ~ents a;ro trying to enooura.ge as it will make seed available , 
and thus increase the acreage oi lesnedeza that will bo planted each 
year. 
Soybeans: 
?Jr. R. w. Hamilton is the specialist in ollarge of this line 
of work, From Jarn1ary to June was devoted to inoi•easing the acreage 
planted. to soybeans. CoUllty agents were assisted in some :f:orty 
meet1nge where the main su.bJect of discussion was soybeans. In 
oounties where such meetings we1'*0 not held, i'arm visi te were made · 
and individual. :£armors wa1."8 onoouraged to try this orox, . 
Th.rol;lBh the oo-o»eration o:r \l . J. !:forso, Bureau. -of Plant 
Indust17, seed of ten different varieties o~ soybeans were turnished 
to twenty-five county agents for va.r1ety demon3trat1ons . Those 
demonatra.tiona were pla.oed in oommu.n1t1ee where soybeans were little 
known. 
The United States Department o~ Agriculture film "Four Men 
and the Soy" we.a shown in oount1oa whero picture ma.chines were 
availab1e. 
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Press ar·tiol.es :tor state and county circulation wcro 
written. Cirou.la.r letters which gave sources of !)lanting oeed were 
sent to county agonts and farmers . 
The r81m.lts of this work ·r1ere seen 1:n the increased demand 
for pla.ntine; seed nnd in the 11'.iorensed aore3.Bo planted. 40 , 000 a.oros 
in 1924 , an.a. 100,000 in 1925. A fair crop of Otootan, Biloxi and 
I.aredo seed had been harvested in this state in 1924. This supply of 
seed wao oonsumod at prices ro.nging from oe.oo to 012.00 per bushel 
for otootans , y3 . 50 to 4 . 50 for Biloxi, a.~d ~6. 00 to 9.oo f or 
Laredo . At the ~eak of tho demand for seed the state aas :flooded 
with quotations on Otootan seed, which variety was most in demand , 
iffl.l;Ch undo~ tho prevai1ing prioo. The market then steadily Ueolined 
and an investigation of thi3 sudden su.pply of seed was be{;Uil. 
Soybean Seed Frauds : 
Early in tho soaaon a pseudo seeds.man ot Norfolk, Virginia, 
advertised Otoote.n aeod at G. 60 per. buahol , uhen the South Carolina. 
price was 09. 00 . ~evonty-aix South Carolina. farmers orderod 
Otootans i'rom this mo.n but received instead Tarheel Black oecd worth 
only 0 3. 25 :per bushel . This was reported to the Post Office 
authorities and the man \"18.S arrested, g1 ven trial , convicted and 
aentenoed to eighteen months in the Federal Prison. 
Another man, whose address was Kingstree , South Carolina, 
advertised oov,pe&s at a price of 2. 00 under the marlcat . Ho rooeivod 
orders amoun.ting to some three or four thouae..nd dollars but nover 
oh~ppod any oowpaas. The &tthoritiea arrested this man and he ua.a 
aentenoed to a year and a day in the Federnl Prison. 
fhe frauds that took place later in the oeaoon concerned 
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the Otoota.n and IiO.rod.O vo.riotie3., !Le.rgaly the Otoota.n. Tlw Eboey, 
\'lilson, PeY..i.ng o.nd othe1'" ohaap varieties grown in the micldl~ west 
were substituted for the Otootz.n. The Poat Office a;u.thorities were 
aakecl tor help and they took over tll.o investigation. Ona dealer o~ 
A·~ta, Georgis. • !".as boen indieted on thirty-trio counts . Re will be 
tried later. 
South Oarolin.8. Soybean Growers ' AssQo1at1on: 
.An interesting &c"'l.d important outgrowth or the so~boan frauds 
was the f'ormatton oi' the Sou.th Carolina Soybean Growers' Asaooiatio.n . 
A meeting o:! interested i'a:rmers was called by :Dr. !.ol.16 to meet in 
Columbia on AugQ.st 21. This meeting was attended by about sixty 
growers of soybeans . Plans of organization ware decided upon, 
o!fioers eleotod a.nd an executive oomtiittee appointed. The »u.r.pose 
o:r this organization io tho production of soybean aoed tru.o to variety 
name . ]'io1d and bin inopaotion and germination tests . are provided tor 
on all seed sold as oortified. by the associRt1on. ~e aasoe1ation has 
now ono hund~ed and five members. 
It is hopod that this organization will eventua:Lly develov 
1:nto a State Certified Seed Growers' Association, t.andling all field 
oro:ps. Such an organization is badly noedad in 8outll Carolina. 
lorm Outbreak on soibeans : 
In Septomber and October very ~er.iou.a da.maGe uas dono to 
Otootan soybeans by various types of wo:rrns rasembling the .Arr:f3 Worm. 
The ~lorida vel vet bean uorm, corn ear worm, and othors were identified 
by entomologists . Mr. Niohol.a , Entomologist of the Sonth Carolina. 
Experiment Station, was stationed in Oran8,-eburs County for several 
months atudyinG this ou.,tib:roak e.a al.L.Jmown recommendations for 
poiso.ni.l?.g failed to prevent the ds.t:iege. lj!):101"'8 wa.s a loss of the 
Otoote.n crop, !lay and aeea.. on many :raros and the total loss amounted 
to well over f-200 , 000 for the state. 
HORTICULTURE 
Home Oroha.rde: 
The etate goal is to have a good home orchard on eve~ 
'farm. Observation pi~ves tlln .. i; when fa11ners fail to erow :f'ru.it they 
and their families oonaume vc~y l.ittie - tai~ers buy very little fruit . 
The chiof problem in C:.oing extension worlc a.long this line 
cons1.sts of eonvincine; 'fai"mcra of the ueoessi.ty of pru.n.i.ne;. spraying, 
pro.:.er cultivation, and fertilizing in connection with fi'"llit production. 
The method of i.naugura.ting this lino o:i? work consists of 
takJ ng a barrel opray pump on tho ba.ol: of a Ford oar llJ:'.lCI. going through 
the county holding spraying and p:runi!l.g demonstrations and giving 
leotures in that connection. Farmers e.ro tausht to 1dent1~~ San Joae 
scale , brown rot, and other orohe.rd pests, and the methods of ccmbating 
these aro taken up in detail. If there are any au.ocess:!:u.1 demonatra-
tione that have been in operation tor some time these are pointed out 
and usu.ally convince all vri.lo see them. In many oornmnn;i tiea after moat 
of 'the farmez-s &re oonvinced of the necessity of spraying nspra.y r1~n 
are organized so tlJat one e:q,01~ienoed mar. can co from :farm to !'a.rm 
with a collll)lete outfit ant'! spray for the anti.re community. 
~e orche.J.~ demonstrationo llave resulted in tho demonst~ators 
having pJ.enty o'! f..."OOd fru.it for home use, e.nc. in many cases aubotantial 
But» have been ree.J.tzed from selling the surplus. During 1925 there 
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were 571 home orchard demonstrations with a total of 57,100 trees 
in tho state. 
Commercial Orohardil.le: 
!I!hero are 1n South Caroli:ca at the present ti.ine 278 
commercial. peaoh orchards With a total of 010.000 trees; 75 a~ple 
orobards with 50, 000 trees; 43 pear orchards with 18, 000 trees; and 
58 pecan groves with 10, 000 trees . This does not include home 
orchards from JJl8.cy oi' r1hich somo fru.1 t is merketed. 
Good production or frJ.1t for market is usually localized 
a.round some suooess:f'u.l orchardist whose methods have been a guide 
to those who have 'Ullderta.ken to follow in his footste11s . Tho 
aocom:panying maps indicate how tl1e developmont of oommoroial orohard-
ing centers around suooess:rul. demonstrations . In most oases the 
extension specialists and county agents have been olosoly associated 
with orchard development, especially 1n connection with such problems 
as disease and insect control , oultivo.tion, fertilization, packing 
and ma.rketill8• 
As the state becomes more thickly popul.atcd and industrial. 
oenters are enlarged there will baa trend toward greater aoroaee in 
all kinds of fru.it crops . At the present time local maxkots furnish 
an outlet :for perhaps half of the fr\lit gr<>\vn on a commeroial basis . 
Vegetable GardeAinss: 
During the yefll! about 2,000 received eaoh month a special 
letter containing timely in£ormation regarding garden work for that 
month. Every effort is ma.de to encourage gardening to the extent o:t 
supplying vegetables for tuelvo months in the year. There is a ve'r3' 
oloae eon-elation between a ;ear-,aroun4 ISU})»l7 of fruits an4 vegeta.l>lea 
an4 tu heal th o.nll efficieno7 ot the tarm tam117. 
Beantoi-, U4 Chuleeton Oov.ntin .. atm the leaGtag ~ 
Jl'O&UUC eeut1••• !he pn.neQAJ. uo,a an lett;ue, In.ah »elatoe•• 
•'h'ln6 bew1 toaatoea u4 ,enen. la BuPmell, Blabe:rg, illenlale, 
-. Hug,ta tlle ptnc,1J&l tNOk ON»a ue ftnlllNft., oaataloa.p,e an& 
wate..iw. Bumrell, 1116eft•14, 9&1114&, .Allenlal•• Oallaoan1 J>oz-
tlleeM:aa d Baaptoa oomttea azie 1n0fta81DB their ao~ lJl UJU88U• 
!he :pelaetioa of tru.ok OJ.'OJIS to:r ftJ.l mRlmt la iMNMill« u ...... t'lll 
fteAlloat OOQ.llUea. 
!lae tollowt.ns table eun how u;,ortut; an inbaU, ooauoi.al. 
bli* ..-.... :Le 'baeond:na :ln tu& •••• 
Pall 
''*' .... nu PR -w -Oa\..... 8e6DO a,uo 1, 600 t a.aoo,ooo • ua.ooo • ,,,.ooo Lettuee 1., .. i.iao· 1t"80 ... ooo 111 000 611 000 
a-, hue ••• ..... ··* 1.1,1.000 01,'ooo , .. ·-!oa*o•e:(~able) 1t600 a.ooo 2.611 UD,000 1661000 ~000 CUUlben I '80 a,HO 1.,IOO tto,000 "''ooo f06,0IO 
Outalo\q,N ~Oto aoo MO w ,ooo u ' ooo ,a ooo 
Wata1Mlona U,IOO 11, 680 ,.no 886 000 ~·- ···=-G--zu 116IO 1.uo t:= 186:= 181.000 1t1, 00D Spine 1,IOO i.eoo ,,rs, 1,z!ooo 166,00t 
StJillllfbenl• '60 MO dO ..,, .. 181 800 UO, OOI ....,...... 1, 080 1.000 .... "10 000 ata!ooo llrl.10GI 
O&ft'Ola uo 880 800 ,,:ooo u,ooo ao,OOI 
Jiu!{, Iri,aJl 
Peta-· u.eao aoooo M, 960 a. 168,000 3tOl6, 0GO a,a,,,.eoo 
81 J>O!!••• !!al,09 u!ooo ••• 1 ..... 6,..,, • 6.1*1111 
!otala w..no 161,MO ,a,a,o tu.-,uo tU.060.aoo tu,ou.• 
IIOet of the 4UIOD8bat10IIII with uuk oni,9 ooau.at of ••el. 
tnat•at, a»ftl'i.DB, luting, HM eeleottoil. J&Okill8 uA IIIU)atJ.Dg. 
IDhe territorie~ where tra.oY..ing is j~~t being inu~uro.tcd make tho . 
greatest deml'w'.1£lf3 on extension \':orkers i'o:::- assictv.noe, ::.1 though the 
monetary value o'f O.e~.cnatration wo-rk in the old tr.io!t1ng areas is 
greater. 
The marketing work for 1926 included the packizle , handling, 
grading and shipping o:Z the follm,illg crops: apples , ououmbors. dew-
berries, ~eaches, pecans, sweet ~otatoes, T.rish potatoes , tomatoes , 
corn, poultry. eggs , live stock and other miscel.laneous tru.ok a.n.d 
frt.ti t crops •. 
Shipping Point Inspection: 
The shipping point inSpeotion service was maintained aeain 
during 1925. There wore inspected 622 carloada ot Irish potatoes , 
l 72 oars o:f tome:toee , 150 oars of oucu.mbers, ll cars oj? dev'ifberries 
and 188 oars of peaohes. 
GradJ..rJ; and Ste.nde.rdizing: 
A oonsta.nt e:ffort is too.de to establish standard gra4es for 
all ·farm crops upon which the Federal Government has established. 
grading service . In all oa8es the state grades are ma.de identica1 
with Federal grades, in order that there may be no confusion and 
argument when shipments are lir3.de to distant points outside the state. 
There a.:ce 15 different organizations engaged in the ;Paold.ng 
and sh1PPine of fruits and vegetables with which county agents a.~d 
extenoion s»eeialists ha.va cooperated in the interests of establishing 
profitable marketing industries in ~ferent parts o:f t11e state. 
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.EilTOl!OLOGY ---r'll ..... 
~he year 1925 brought with it the moat aer1ouo drought that 
has oocurred in the state ~n soventy-five years, and this naturally 
afreoted insect life of ovary ktna. The cotton boll woev11 was held 
tinde1 .. natura.J. contx-ol 1'01 .. a. large pa.rt of the see.son. The cotton 
ctalks bei.~g sma~l naturally caused the ootton to open earlier and 
fsoilitated the early dest~aetion of ata.lks . Ye foal that a credit-
able percentage of sta.lli;:3 were:, dostroyod in timo to be of hel:p eea.1nst 
the ,veevil. 
Na. tu.rally tho drou.e;ht also affected our beekee:oine \'10rk 
and oausod oonaidorable eotback in oomo oommunities of the Piedmont. 
During the latter part o:f September a sudden and ovor-
whelminG outbreak of caterpill.ars developed 1.n the soybeans of 
Ora.TJgeburg and Oal.houn oountioo, a.pd to some oxtent in other counties 
in the lower pa.rt of the state. It seemed that there were sovera.l 
a.iffe~ont species of incects involved 1n this situation whiah com-
.plioatod the problem o-£ i'ighting them off. Somo research work is 
under way so that the B.,"Ctension agents uill bo better ~repared noxt 
yoar to deal with similar outbreaks. liowevor, it is no,:; believed 
probable that BUch outbreaks \Vill occur. 
L1U.oh of the work reported uuder Crops and liortia~ltu.re has 
an a.nglo whioh 13 entomological . Howovor, to save dupl1oat1on a 
statement o:r: this work ie not repeated hore . 
POULTRY' --
A roviOt'T of the ,pou1try indU$try ahor,a that in 1925 there 
uaa 60 pe~ cent more poultry por farm tha.n in 1910 ,. e..nd 20 per cent 
more than !n 192 .• ~lie OP .. aual obaer.ve1 .. can not :realize tmt the 
.. 
retu.I-n in :food. :products f1•ot1 r,ou.ltey is one-thiro o~ tho tote.l ~o.lu.e 
of animal ~oods produced 1n the atato . 
Poul try ra1.s1:ng is the only form ot 11\"eotocla: that the 
South Carolina tell(IJlt can undertake beca.uae 42 pe1• oent ,,:r tho tenente 
move from one to tv,o years , and 32 per cent 'from two to :Zour years . 
Under those conditions they oan not oatabl1Sh tll8 necessary pastures 
or inw~o a.~ permanent :i.mrirovements. Ii'or ·this reason the Exton.o!on 
Service is making a ureat effo~t to easist thio ele~G of our rnral 
people in developi-n~ the poultr,J i11d1.1atcy. Practioally :ln cvecy 
eoui1ty in the state there are mo.n;y~ cases of the sll'e..11 tene.nt :te.rmer, 
both white and colored• who are financing their fp..rm opere~tions ~rom 
the as.le of poul tcy :products. 
Until recent yea.re, poultry production was confined to the 
far~ tlock for home consumption and limito~ locel consumption. With 
the establishment of earlot marketing ot poultry at satisfacto:t7 
prices the induotry has Grown by leaps and bounds . ~he ~ollowing 
tab1'3 ohows tho growth ::n ce.rlot marketing ot poultry in Sm.tth 
Carolina in roeont years: 
1923 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 cars 
1924 ••••••••••••••24 cars 
1925 ••••••••••••• 69 ears 
1926 ••• , • • • • • • • • 100 or more ca.rs ( eatim.ated) 
On account o~ the nearneso ot South Carolina to tne con-
suming cent ors of tho country , especially ea compared with the 
western poultry seot1ona, and tho many natural opportunities for the 
production of poultry prod.u.ots , it so(unn that the industry has 
ol.}3.endid pros:i,octs 01' occupying a vo-.. ~r: irr..porte.nt :9laco. in the 
econom:1.n li:f'e o:t the s..i;atc . 
:lrllring the p~t ;reo.;;;' (J.925) a groat <ll!oal of :L11te1'ost has 
been shown in poul tr--3 ~roduction. ;,~ an ewidenoc of thic :Lnto:rost, 
106 modern poultry houoes uoz.-e co~structed under tho ~ir3ction or the 
oxtonsion a,.sonoies o:f the college, E;,14 :fo.rmern woro lmown to have 
culled thoir :nool-=:s through ad:vico :from the same sou.i'"ce, t...11.o:reby 
elim.:i.na.ti:na unprofitablo p~oduoors . An a ful'>thor evidenoe o~ the 
groat devolopmant o:f the i?lduetry, 33 commercial h3:~chcrico fll'O now 
o:perat:t.ng :.i.n the state , and in one co~mty (lloCormick) 54 comma2•cia1 
J>OUl try !lot:sks liave boon established. Tho inauga.ration of the South-
eastern Eg5-TAyin..'; Contest. et JwCor!:11.cl:, South Go..i'Olina, mo.rkod still 
greater interest that is being shown in tlds industry as a nD ans of 
stalil..izing tho agricu.lt'l.ll-e of the ctuto. 
There aro qu.1 te a m.uabol" of succoso:ful pou.l tr;f fa1'm.!3rs in 
l!oCon.l11o:t County. However, 1n evc?.'-y section o'f tlle state thare is a 
growing interoot 1n pon.ltry work. Agenta and. spooial!sts have oon-
du.ct~,l soma ,rnrlc i.kl practicall? every eotmty. This wor!t consists ofl 
culling out und.esirable birds and inducing ~armera to substitute 
standard. bred poultry• in a.-ra.11gtng c 003':lera ti vo shipments, a.!ld in 
housing and ~eedinG ~roblams . 
Oheat~rf;l.ald. Cou.nty has quito o.n enviable r~p:~tation in the 
growine of Rhode Iola..~d Red chicl~ons . One ?.a:rr-:e:t> i:1 And.02.'"son ".!ounty, 
Mr . J. J . Armstronz, lla.a been growing tihita Leg..1orn o!li.ckens ainoo 
191 '1, and hns recently c11lo.:rged tis flocJr, indioe.ti.n;~ tllnt hia 
OX!)er!enoo hao been at least satisicctory. -~st ~~ccesa:fu.1 potiltriJlllen 
began with small ~locks as a side line and increased their flocks in · 
pro~ortion as they gained skill and experience . 
In 1925 there wero moro oou.ntios doing active club vrork 
than herotofore , T.hore waa o.n inoreaco · i.u the ef'.fio1enoN of J.ooal 
leadership , thoro was a decided irn;p1~avement in tJ1e off'ioienoy of ca.mp 
programs, there wru: greater interest in the JuQ.ging contest, the 
quality and num1,er ot exhibits at the state fair SUl~passe~ a.11 preVioua 
yaarc , cal±' club \·rork ws.c devel.opcd on an effioient baais in four 
additional cou.n·tics, cotton clu.o work mt.do progress in tho state, both 
in number of membc1 .. s and in methods adopted. and. finally, a committee 
of county agonto met ·ond luid plans for the :promotion o.ml. bottorm.ent 
o~ Bcyo' Club ork. 
CJ..ub 1':ork i~ J.,'llrely voluntary i:rom start to !inish - there 
in no compulsion attached to it . ~1e bor may drop out at e.ny time 
he desires , Ea.ch member Joins the club on his own initiative and 
carries out the :t;lans e.ccordingly. Tl10 rr.eeting plaec is u1;r.1.al.1y the 
schoolhouse. although quite often meetings aro held nt tho members' 
hemes or mo.yea on some boy ' s j!arm, The club is d1s·tinotljr an organized 
pro:posi tion, rrith the members serving as of!'ice-1•s and oonductiug the11~ 
own af:!aira . The agents and leaders serve rnarely to promote e.nd load 
the you.ngst~rs in conducti:aB th!J club. The member takes tho ideas 
given him by the leaders aud demonstrates the better methods and 
pra,otices through his demonstration. In the conduct ot olu.b tt,ork 
everything is ~one to h~lp the mombere l3arn by doine. thsy bein,g the 
dcmon..~trator:, themselves . The boy keeps a record of .his ~ork and 
achievoments in orde:r that fte ~ impart to others in his oolllll'l1mi ty the 
bonefita of hiG 1deae . The member himBe1f ia the teaoher. In this uay 
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club work stands out as a unique orca,nization; beinE the only 
ohil.drana' organieation in the world vb ioh comb1noa tho eoonomio 
phase nith the soo1a1 1 spiritual and intellaotual. Likewise, it is 
tho biggeat childrens ' organization in the world. 
Sinoe Junior Extension work in South Carolina has sot ~side 
the old individual. method o:f procedure tho enrollment and gonoral 
plans have advanced rapidly. There would be no d~ffioulty in handling 
a.a many as 10, 000 fa.:rm boyu in club trork under the organized mot1:tod of 
procedure , a.nd it is hoped that the time will shortly oome when these 
figures will bo roached. 
Local Leaders: 
There woro ~bout 160 laoal leaders assisting with olub work 
this year. They met with the clubs, attended the oa.mp , and other.vise 
aided the county agents in their respective col'llimlllities . Thia matter 
of aeourinG local lead.era is one that woe.re now giving groat atten-
tion to and the mare wa study the question the more fully do tre 
realize the importe.noe of the local leader. 
State Short Course: 
This year the atato short oourse for club boys was held at 
Clemson College July 13-18. It was attended by 8? olubsters from 24 
counties . The event went off '71th uhat was considered a more e~ficient 
and micceasfu.l program than 1n past yea.rs . 
Officers of the South Carolina. Olub Boys 1 organization were 
elected at the state short oourse aa follows : Ferry Hammon!, Lancaster 
county. President; Dennis Iluehes . Pickens county, Vioe-Preaident; and 
Joe K .. Du.Rant, Clarendon county , Seorota.r:, . These ottioers will hold 
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for a term of one year when thoir successors will be named. 
Ca.mp and Short Oourses: 
There wore 29 oampa and short courses held in tho sta..to this 
year. With an attendance o:r club boys totaling 1 , 663. Thia is 41 per 
cent of the enrollment for the state. 
The outstanding feature of the oampine; sea.son this yoo:r was 
the conapiouous inorease in the efficioney of programs carried out. 
There waa a more systematic order of prooedure and the demonstrat~ons 
and lectui-es were better than ever. Disoipline at oamp was much more 
desirable this year then in any year e inoe the cam.PS were begun. 
Club Showe: 
There wero about 20 olub ahowa held in the state this year 
1n as many oou.nties . The members broueht in theil' produots , usually 
to the county seat and there put them on di.splay ao that the pu.blio 
could observe the results o:f club worlc for the year. oaivoa, p1e;s, 
corn. cotton and poultry wero the club products most commonly shown. 
Quite often the club show ~as held in oonneotion with the county fair • 
but in all cases it was made a separate department . 
Corn Club Boy Wins Honor: 
One of the highest honors whioh a South Carolina. club boy 
has won was that of W:tllle Fat Boland, corn club boy o:t rrewberry 
county, in the Southeastern Corn Show. ~.n AtJ.Mta, Georgia , in \vhich 
ten ear eXhib1ts o:r eorn that had won :first in 24 leading fairs :from 
eight Southeastern states were entered. 
Young Boland won the handsome silver trophy ottered by the 
Southern Rail.way Comyan;y for the bost ten ears of corn in thi8 contest . 
---~,~~-----------~--~-~~-------------~~--·~~--
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Floyd Hendrix, Greenville County ••••••• 910 
Cuttino Harrel, Florence Collllty ••• ••••• 848 
Joab l!auldin, Pickens, County •••••• •••• 820 
Victor Bull , ora.ngebura County •• •• •• • •• 190 
Dan Shu1er, Orangeburg Count-y • • • • • • • • • • 76'1 
Fra.nk Calhoun, Greenwood County •••••••• 760 
Douglas Bri{;illan• Dillon County ••••••••• 705 
Traoe7 Gaines, Spartanburg County•• •••• 700 
Aubrey McDonald, !farlboro County ••••••• 680 
"Carolina Club l30Y;" : 
Nine issues of the Carolina Club Boy \7ore pu.blished duritlg 
the present year, one each month, exoept January, Feb:ru.a.rf and tiarch. 
Numerous letters from club boys ha.vo been roce!ved by tho otato 
leaders of olub ,1ork, oh0t1ins the high esteem 1n r1ll1ch tho olub 
memllers ho1d their papor, the official orean of boys' olub ,ork 1.n 
South Caroline.. 
SUmma.ry of Activitiea Juftior Extension Work: 
(White Eoys) 
Enrollment of members ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Number oommun1ty o1ub orcan~zed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ji\unbor local leaders aaaioting •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Number oountios carrying on work •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Numbor counties holding ea.m~a •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
Attenda.noe at camps• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
liwnber v101tors attendine cam~s (estimated) ••••••••••••••• 
E'wnber oounties holding club shows •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ifumber counties sending boys to state abort oourse ••••• ••• 
Attendance at at~te short course •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
?lumber exhibits at state fair ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dumber counties training judgine too.ms• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Rwnber counties worked in b. state leaders•••••••••••••••• 
Number club boys entering college first time• ••••••••••••• 
Number members oll.l"Glled four or more years ••••• • •••••••••• 
(Negro Boys ) 















Enrollment of members ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 628 
Number community clubs organized •••••••••••••••••••••••••• f6 
Number looal leaders aaaioting •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89 
Rwnbor mombero completing record.a ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 370 
Ilumber members enrolled ~our years or more •••••••••••••••• 54 
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Number judg1n5 teams trained ••• • • • •• • ••• 3 
Number boys enterillG college•••••• •••••• 75 








































Results o~ Club Work by Count1(!.~ 1925 













































168 8, 172. 82 
26 860. 46 
142 12, 093. 89 
1'1 1 . 1~. ,1 
35 913. 56 
5 654: . 91 
26 367. 01 
30 913. 02 
35 3 , 819. 61 
3 140. 62 
8 870.44 
5 127. 60 
80 4 . 363. 8'1 
32 1 , 621. 66 
llO 4 , 522. 75 
34 GB'l . '13 
g 1'15. 0'1 
108 :rr , 90'1 . 26 
19 678. 59 
30 l , 8S'1 . 0'1 
:32 4 , 1'73. 49 
68 2 ,470. '19 
78 2 , '104. 83 
20 6U. 63 
22 5'11. 89 
66 1 , 950. 60 
36 2 , 042. 09 
50 3 , 067. 19 
341 14 , 697. 28 
10 465 . 'IO 
13 993. 48 
81 6 , 964. 61 
2 ~o.oo 
84 3 ,436. 02 





4 , lO'l . 84 
102. 49 










1 , 810. 93 
6'70. 63 
2 , 218. 84 
485. 93 
18'1. 43 
3 , 665.14 
620. 35 
727 . 30 
2 , 286. 00 
1., 394. 44 
1 , 003. 82 
464. 79 
ic3. 1a 
957 . 46 
1 , 016. 55 
1 , 303. 01 
6 , 529. 93 
· 322. 46 
40'1 . 31 
3, 399. 18 
34. 80 






4 , 064. 98 
467. 96 










2 , 552. 94 
951. 02 
2 , 303. 91 
201. eo 
-12. 36 
4 , 252. 12 
168. 24 
1 , 169 . '1'1 
1, 887. 49 
1, 076. 35 




1 , 025. 54 
l , '164 . 18 
8 , 16'1. 35 
133. 24 
686. 17 
3 , 565. 43 
5. 20 
Totals 1 , a25 96 , 271. 23 45 , 839. 55 50,431. 68 
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Club Demonstrations : 
Corn ••••••••••••••••• 
Cotton ••••••••••••••• 







Home orov..e.rd ••••••••••• 
Garden ••••••••••••••• 




















Enroll ment in South Cal.'OJ.ine. in Boye' Club Work: 
(For eleven years) 
1915 ••••••••••••••• • 
1916 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
191'7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • !' • 
1918 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1919 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1921 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1922 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1923 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1924 ................ 
1925 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Il'umbor Community Clubs 1n Boys ' Club 1ork: 







• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • t • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




3 , 373 
2,373 
1 ,740 
2 . 010 
1 , 594 
3, 600 
4 , 091 
























The question of 'forestry consen·a.tion and development has 
had very little attention in a o~nstl.'llotiv6 way ur~t11 the Extension 
Service employed Mr . l!. II. !J:eyon .to ~ve his fu.11 time to this subject. 
The prinoi:pal. probJ.ems in this coririoct1on ai·e :forest tire prevention. 
re-~oreatation. and botter m~e~t. Demonstration work includes 
forest plantations. thinn:tngs, eatal?liahment o~ :r1re lines. bark 
beetle control, and growth studies. Thia v.,ork is beine done in o.o-
opera.tion with county a.gents and 'other extension worker.o . 
w.r. Tryon lle.s :tound his entire t:tme oooup1ed with inau.e;ura-
t~ ~orest;cy work and t;r&ining the :pub1ic mind to think in terms ot 
forests. as a.n individual and state reoouroe. to be ea.r.ei\1.lly Dro-
tected and, developed. Very satisfactory progress is being made. 
;pL.i\IIT PATHOLOGY 
Due to abnormally low precipitation during the entire 
growing season 1>la.nt diseaset!s on l:1.11 e~ops tte:-l'\3 ~eduoetl ~o a minimum. 
There ,vere no serious outbreaks d.u:eiug the ieu. I!owo7or. a larf?>'O. · 
number of demonstrations were ounauoted ~or diaoase aont2'01. 
Among the moat important ' liiles of ~emonst~atio~ work were 
seed treatment of sweet »otatoos~ Irish p~tatvea and ouo;.i;nbers; lima-
aulphur spraying of peaches; spr~ng and dusting of various truok 
arops; seed selection and the use of certified saed with -s;veet pctatoes 
and Irish potatoes res~eotively. 
· The field speoialia t in pa:thology left dui"ille the )-Car to be 
gone ~or twelve months so that this nork !sat pr~sent conducted mostly 
by oount;y a.gents with the office a.ssiata.nce Of tha Division of f'lant 
Pathology at the college. 
